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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

WILLIAM ELLHAMER,

Appellant

,

vs .

LAWRENCE E. WILSON, WARDEN,

Appellee

.

No. 21,899

APPELLEE'S BRIEF

JURISDICTION

The Jurisdiction of the United States District

Court 5 Northern District of California, to entertain

appellant's application for a writ of habeas corpus was

conferred by Title 28, United States Code, section 22^1.

The jurisdiction of this Court is conferred by Title 28,

United States Code section 2253-

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On February 2^ , 1953, appellant was convicted in

the Superior Court of Los Anp-eles County, after trial by

jury, of three counts of the offense of first degree robbery

in violation of California Penal Code section 211. He was

sentenced to state prison for the term prescribed by law, the

sentences to run concurrently. A certified copy of this

judgment and order of commitment is annexed hereto in the
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Appendix as "Exhibit A".l/ On February 17, 1959, appellant's

sentences were fixed at 10 years each; on September ^, 1959,

he was paroled. See Summary of Sentence Data appended as

"Exhibit B."

On June 8, 196l, appellant was again convicted in

the Superior Court for the County of Los Angeles of robbery

in violation of California Penal Code section 211. Probation

was denied and appellant sentenced to the state prison for the

term prescribed by law, the sentence to run consecutively with

that imposed for the 1953 conviction. A copy of the 196I

judgment and order of commitment is annexed hereto in the

Appendix as "Exhibit C."

On June 21, I96I, appellant was charged with viola-

ting his parole on the 1953 conviction. It was charged that

he violated the conditions of his parole by committing rob-

bery in the first degree as evidenced by the I96I conviction.

It was also charged that he violated the conditions of his

1. "Exhibit A," together with the other exhibits in
appellee's Appendix serve to explain matters which relate to
appellant's present claim for relief. The Court of Appeals
may take notice of these records of proceedings in the state
and federal courts which relate to appellant's claim of re-
lief. See, Lambert v. Conrad, 308 F.2d 571 (9th Cir. 1962);
St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. v. Cunningham , 257 F.2d
731, 732 (9th Cir. 1958); Unite d States ex rel. Pavloc v.
Chairman of Board of Parole , »1 F.Supp. 592, 593"TW.D. Pa.
19"^"BT7~aff 'd on opinion below, 175 F.2d 78O (3rd Cir. 19^9)
[cited with approval in Stiltner v. Rhay , 322 F.2d 31^,
316 n. 6 (9th Cir. 1963)T;
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parole by associating; with other exfelons and active parolees

without the specific approval of his parole agent or the

Adult Parole Division. A copy of the charges filed by the

Adult Parole Division are appended as "Exhibit D."

On June 30, 1961, appellant's parole was revoked

and his sentence refixed at maximum for the reasons contained

in the charges brought by the Adult Parole Division. A certi-

fication of the Adult Authority action and the minutes of the

June 30th are annexed in the Appendix as EXHIBITS "E" and

"F" respectively. He appealed the I96I conviction to the

California District Court of Appeal, Second Appellate

District, Division Four, which affirmed the conviction on

February 1, 1962. People v. Ellhamer , 199 Cal.App.2d 777

(1962); 18 Cal.Rptr. 905 (1962).

On July 31, 1963, a petition for a writ of habeas

corpus was filed in the California Supreme Court and was

denied on October 1, 1963. In r£ Ellhamer , Crim. No. 7^78.

On March 5, 196^, a second petition for writ of habeas corpus

was filed in the California Supreme Court. This petition was

denied on April 15, 196^. In re Ellhamer , Crim. No. 7803.

On August 27, 196^, appellant's application for

habeas corpus, which attacked the I96I conviction, was denied

by the United States District Court for the Northern District

of California, No. ^2326. In denying the petition, the Court

determined that, as appellant was properly imprisoned under
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one valid state convict ion , lie could not nuostion the vn..1
^* d

itv of another state conviction and dted l^IcNallv v. '^ill,

293 U.S. 131, 55 S.Ct. 2^1, 79 L.Ed. 238 (193^).

A petition for rehearinp- on the matter was denied

September 2^1, 196^1. notice of Appeal was filed on October 9,

196^. On January 9, 1965, this Court in Misc. 2l62, treated

the notice as an application for a certificate of probable

cause for appeal and denied it as premature. When appellant

applied to the District Court for a certificate of probable

cause, the application was denied on January 26, 1965, be-

cause the time for filinr, had expired. On March 3, 1965,

this Court denied petitioner's application for a certificate

of probable cause on the s-mo basis as the or^'p'inal denial

of the petition in the District Court. A petition for writ

of habeas corpus filed with the United States Supreme Court

was treated as a petition for writ of certiorari and denied

October I8, I965. Misc. 256, October Term, 1965.

An application for writ of habeas corpus filed with

the Superior Court of Xarin County v/as denied on July 21, 1966.

In re Ellhamer , No. ^16113. On September 11, 1966, appellant

filed a petition for writ of habeas corpus in the United States

District Court for the Northern District of California. The

petition, in an action numbered 45532, was denied on

December 7, 1966.

The petition for writ of habeas corpus which is
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the subject of this action was filed in the United States

District Court, Northern District of California, on or about

April 10, 1967 and numbered ^65^5. On April 6, I967, the

petition was denied on the ground that the court lacked

jurisdiction under the doctrine of McNally v. Hill , 293 U.S.

131, 55 S.Ct. 2^, 79 L.Ed. 238 (193^0. In the order denying

the writ of habeas corpus, the District Court noted that in

light of Martin v. Commonwealth of Virginia , 3^»9 F.2d 78I

(4th Cir. 1965) and Arketa v. Wilson , 373 F.2d 582 (9th Cir.

1967), appellant's contention that McNally did not deprive

the court of jurisdiction, had possible merit.

Appellant filed notice of appeal and applied for a

certificate of probable cause and leave to appeal in forma

pauperis. A certificate of probable cause and leave to

appeal in forma pauperis were issued by the District Court

on April 27, 1967

.

ARGUMENT

AS APPELLANT IS IN CUSTODY PURSUANT TO
CONVICTIONS WHICH HE HAS NOT ATTACKED,
THE DISTRICT COURT WAS WITHOUT JURIS-
DICTION TO CONSIDER HIS ATTACK ON A

SUBSEQUENT CONVICTION.

While on parole for convictions in 1953, the terms

for which had been set at 10 years, appellant suffered a sub-

sequent conviction. An Adult Authority hearing was held to

consider charges that anpellant had violated the conditions

of his parole, which was revoked and the terms on the 1953
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convictions refixed at an indeterminate life sentence.

Appellant's sole contention } r> that, in light of

recent decisions which have re-interpreted McNal ly v. Hill,

293 U.S. 131, 55 S.Ct. 2^, 79 L.Ed. 238 (193^), the un-

questioned validity of the orip;inal conviction on which

parole was revoked does not deprive the District Court of

jurisdiction to consider his attack upon the validity of his

subsequent conviction. Appellee submits that McNally v.

Hill , is controlling and that the District Court properly

declined to consider the merits of aDpellant's petition.

One of the decisions relied upon by petitioner,

Martin v. Commonwealth of^ Virginia, 3^9 F.2d 78l (^th Cir.

1965) holds that when a conviction results in a petitioner's

ineligibility for parole on a prior conviction, habeas corpus

is available to attack the validity of the subsequent sen-

tence. This holding is contrary to '^cNally v. Hill , v/hich

holds that habeas corpus is available to attack a sentence

presently being served only when the court can order a re-

lease from custody. The theory of Martin is that a prisoner

is sufficiently "in custody'' under the subsequent sentence

to satisfy the statutory language of 28 United States Code

section 22^1 when that sentence has the effect of denying

him e_li_glblj._i_ty for parole. Martin v. Commonwe alth of

Virginia, 3^9 F.2d 78I, 783 (^th Cir. I965)
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In Martin , the Fourth Circuit noted the express

holding of McNally v. Hi ll , 239 U.S. 131, 55 S.Ct. 2^1, 79

L.Ed. 238 (193^0 that a sentence which the prisoner had not

begun to serve did not satisfy the requirement of "custody"

even though a result of the challenged sentence was to thwart

his eligibility for parole, then held to the contrary. The

rationale for the court's refusal to follov; McMally was that

the rule had been so eroded by subsequent decisions of the

Supreme Court that it no longer represented the opinion of

that Court. 'lartin. justified the deviation in part on Jones

V. Cunningham , 371 U.S. 236, 83 S.Ct. 373, 9 L.Ed. 2d 285

(1963) which held that parole was sufficient "custody" to

grant a Federal District Court habeas corpus jurisdiction

under 28 U.S.C.A. § 22^1 (1959).

While this is the holding of Jone s , there was no

issue there involving Mci{a]J.y_. The prisoner attacked the

precise sentence which he v/as then serving: on the ground

that he had been wrongfully sentenced as a habitual offender

because of an invalid prior conviction. The decision simply

held that the prisoner's release on parole did not moot his

application for habeas relief. Jones affords no justifica-

tion for a determination that McNally presently lacks vitality

Jones merely redefines the term "custody" within the context

of the proposition that a prisoner may only attack the

validity of a sentence which is the basis of his present
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restraint. Martin constitutes an unwarranted deviation from

this proposition.

Nor is Marti n justified by Faj/ v. Noia, 372 U.S.

391, 83 S.Ct. 822, 9 L.Ed. 2d 837 (1963). Indeed, in equa-

ting "custody" with "restraint of liberty" and in noting

that it was a prerequisite to habeas, the Court in Fay v.

Noia reaffirmed McNally . The Court, citing McNally noted

that the only remedy available on habeas is aome form of

discharge from custody. Fa^ v. Noia , supra , 372 U.S. at

^27, fn. 38.

Assuming for purposes of argument that Mart_in_ is

sound, it is factually distinguishable from the instant case.

Appellant, as distinguished from the petitioner in Martin ,

does not question the validity of a conviction which has the

effect of rendering him ineligible for parole. He is presently

eligible for parole not withstanding the subsequent conviction

which is presently in issue.

Nor are we able to ascertain the applicability of

Arketa v. Wilson , 373 F.2d 582 (9th Cir. I967) to the facts

in the instant case. In Arketa this Court held that a state

prisoner whose adjudication as a habitual criminal resulted

in his ineligibility for probation was entitled to attack

the validity of a prior conviction on federal constitutional

grounds. Though probation has been eauated with parole,

Arketa fails to support appellant's claim of jurisdiction.
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As previously noted, the conviction which appellant

seeks to attack has no effect on his elipribility for parole

on his admittedly valid prior conviction. In Arketa , the

effect of the prior conviction attacked by petitioner was to

deprive him of the ri,e:ht to consideration for probation and

to compel a prison sentence.

The sentence for appellant's earlier conviction,

the validity of which he does not attack^ is now fixed at

life imprisonment, but in spite of his subsequent conviction,

he is eligible for parole. Since a federal determination

that his subsequent conviction is invalid would not affect

the lawfulness of his present state custody, the federal

courts are without habeas jurisdiction. McNally v. Hill ,

293 U.S. 131, 55 S.Ct. 2^, 79 L.Ed. 2d 238 (193^); Barquera

v. Pe ople of the State of California, 37^ F.2d 177 (9th Cir.

1967); Dyer v. Wilson, 363 F.2d 955 (9th Cir. I966).

A possible basis for an exception to McMal ly is

that established by Ex parte Hull , 312 U.S. 5^6, 6I S.Ct.

640; 85 L.Ed. 103^ (19^1). Hull holds that McNally does

not apply when probation or parole relating to a prior

conviction is revoked solely on the basis of a subsequent

conviction . Smith v. Wilson , 371 F.2d 68I, 68^1 (9th Cir.

1967); Wilson V. Gray , 3^5 F.2d 282, 284 (9th Cir. 1965).

There is, no proscription against the parole authorities'

consideration of the facts relating to a subsequent offense
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In determinlnp; whether parole should be revoked. In re

Anderson, 10? Cal.App.P-d 670, 237 P. 2d 720 (1951).

The Adult Authority records indicate that the

first charge of parole violation v/as that appellant did so

by committing robbery in the first degree and the supporting

evidence submitted on the report from the Adult Parole

Division to the Adult Authority spells out in some detail

the facts relating to a super market robbery by appellant

and his accomplice.

Furthermore, it is clear from the cases which have

interpreted Hull that this exception to F4cMally is simply

that the subsequent conviction may not be the sole reason

for the revocation of probation or parole under a prior con-

viction. It is not applicable when apart from, the subsequent

conviction there are other violations which also afford justi-

fication for the revocation. In Wilson v. Gray , 3^5 F.2d 282,

28^ (9th Cir. 1965) this Court reversed a district court find-

ing that petitioner's probation was revoked as the result of

his conviction of a subsequent offense. The record from the

district court indicated that in revoking probation, the

sentencing court also took other matters into consideration.

This Court stated:

"The record clearly indicates that the . . .

decision revoking appellee's probation v/as predicated

upon the appellee's conduct, only a portion of which
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constituted the offense of which he was charged

and for which he was convicted, and not solely

by reason of his conviction of that offense."

Wilson V. Gray , 3^»5 P. 2d 282, 28^-86 (9th Cir.

1965).

The records in the instant case evidence the bases

for the revocation of appellant's parole on the prior convic-

tion. Appellant faced two charges of violating the conditions

of his parole. The first was that he violated Condititon 11

of his parole by committing robbery in the first degree as

evidenced by his conviction on May 9, 1961. The second was

that appellant violated Condition 8 of his parole by associ-

ating with other ex-felons and active parolees without the

specific approval of his parole agent or the Adult Parole

Division. See EXHIBIT "D." The minutes of the Adult

Authority proceeding at which appellant's parole was revoked

reflect that both charges afforded the bases for the revoca-

tion of his parole by the Adult Authority. See EXHIBIT ''F'-

appended hereto.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons . it is respectfully

submitted that the District Court correctly determined its

lack of jurisdiction and that the order denying the petition

/

/
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for writ of habeas corpus should be affirmed

DATED: October 2, 196?

JBC : cmw
CR SF
67-52^

THOMAS C. LYNCPI, Attorney General
of the State of California

DERALD E. GRANBERG
Deputy Attorney General

JmES B. CUNEO
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Appellee
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certificatp: of counsel

I certify that in connection with the preparation

of this brief, I have examined Rules l8, 19 and 39 of the

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and

that, in my opinion, this brief is in full compliance with

these rules.

DATED: October 2, 196?

J/r4ES B. CUNEO
Damity Attorney General
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In the Superior Court of the State of California

TN ANDTOR THE .—.•...:•.-....:. . COUNTY OF frMr*./^.^.?^.!:.^.?...

ABSTRACT OF JUTX^MENT
(Commitment to St«re Prison u provided by Penal Code Section 1213-5)

The People of the State of California,

Tf.

WILLIAM ELLHAMER
DefendaoL

HoQ JOSEPH MMALTBX
iimdf •< *frim Out)

Ljnn C OBipton

Deputy (DbtfVn AnMMf)

Robert B Kraus*

This certifies that on the^**^. day of "®rr\****7.., 19 ^^ judgment of conviaion of the aboye-ntmed defendant

waj entered as follows: •

la Case No 152703 CountSNoIIXi...yi. * JPt. . he was convicted by .^.7.; on hi« plea of
(Cmmn « Ja<T>

Pf^r.-S^r.-^-ry. ~ (guilty, not guilty, former conviaion or acquittal, once in jeopudj,

not guilty by reason of insanity); of the aime of JOBBERY,, f1X8 1 degree

(4wifiMCl«M of ttiwm inJ ^na •! Mf. IsclWlag fact iWl it c**Mii«Ui • mcos^ m tmhm^w^mt c««*ictl«a •! mo*
lUmm 11 ikit •«•€!• iIm naiMsi mm* If aa^ar teti« My •< iW ^Mal C«4> vWihw atctlii t«rftf«J W^ilr Umti•ffM(

in violation of. SectlpnSll, Penal Code
(f«ftrtnc« to Co4» ec Stttal*. iacU4ief Secitee ut4 S«k*Meitea)|

with prior convictions charged wH"»pr»'f*-%F»*»<'^-g»^'^Mp* admitted second prior convlctlon»
first prior having been found true

DATE COUNTY AND STATE CRIME DISPOSITION

.1/16/46

.6/24/48

Los Angeles County
California
Los Angeles County
Cal Ifornla

Burgl-ejpy

Robbery

THE VJITHIN INSTP
COt?RECT CCf-y OF THON FILE IN THIS OFFIi
.^TTEST:

Californi* 8T»Te
AT SA

M..NI IS A
: OSiGlHAL
E.

No. disposition alleged

.3tate. Pslaoa

lifC I K B BAh >

Defendant **.?.. .9 cu.gec a • O. .,*OtiT'tt ^XXwas found to have been armed with deadly weapon at the time
(«U) Iff <WM B«<)

of commission of the offense, X(^puUBir.«:: C: .4)pWJC.<tty'»Tt1f*-XtoOtdtJrtl'HnKf within the meaning of Penal Code Sec-

tions 969c and 3024.





DefcnJjilt »••• nOX adjudged a habitual criminnl wifhi.i ihf mnning of Sub-division of

Seaion f>\\ of ihc Penal Code; and »hc defmdant a habi(unl criminal in acrotdance with Sub-division (c)
(I*) f (• not)

of thai S<\.rlon

IT IS TIIFRFFORE ORi:)l:REn. ADJUDfinD AND DHCREED that the said defendant be punished by imprison-

ment in (he State Prison of the Stare of California for the term provided by law, and that he be remanded to the Sheriff /
of the County of JVfSANGhL^b an>1 by him delivered to the Director of Corrections of thy^ -

State of California at the place hereinafter designated. '^

It is ordered ih.u sentences shall be served in respect to one another as follows
<N*«t vh«llMl <««c«rr«fit of conMctvti** ai le «a<h COTMI)!

COUNTS ^, 6 and 9 ar« ordered to run COKURRSKTLT •1th each other.

and in respect to any prior incompleted sentence (s) as follows: .

(N»t« wl>«iH«t cpnturrtnf of cunMctui** ti i« til incempUlt msmmcm tnm •hflv imrttdUti^ntj \

To the Sheriff of the County of LDS ANGELfS and to rlie Director of Correaions:

Pursuant to the aforesaid judgment, this is to command you, the laid Sheriff, to deliver the abore-named defendant into tbc

custody of ihe Director of Corrections at ChlllO*

•t jrour earliest conveniefKe.

Witness my hand and seal of said coun

this 27th day of Pebruwj.
HAROi P ,1. OSTI.Y,

:: .Ckrk.

SEAL

I

by Depotj
'

''}

State of California, 1

Countyof ^0S ANQOLES
J

**•

1 do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct abstna of the judgment duly iw^/fo

and entered on tfie minutes of the Superior Court in the above entitled action u provided by Peod I
'

Code Section 1213.

Anest my hand and seal of the said Superior Court this *7th j,y ^f Pabruary
19....!^.<^

HAKOM) ,1. OSTLY.
}

County Clerk and Ex-officio Clark o< the Superior Court of tM''^inatc of CaUfomla lit and ter th* ('''

count, ot lOS ANGELE£iQj(_^Q^yCirpli'^~-e\/:i.'U'...^
^ Dapttty

JOSEPH M MAIffBY
The Honoral>le .

Judae of the Superior Court of the Sule of CaUfomla. In and for Iho County «t

i-i'fv AN/Jf-lfS

NOTE- U prott*tioa w«i %i»n%t4 ia atif Mauacc of vhich a^itnrt of niigm4nt n c«riifi*4, •iiack
{

latnvic erdrr r«ciliof tht fact and impotiag a*«i»nr« or otd«rirt( a luipfndad Mat«ncf >aie fffMC. t
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SUMMARY OF SENTENCE DATA

CRIME: Ro b b . Ist( 211-PC) 3 cts CC
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SUMMARY OF SENTENCE DATA
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f-f til (IMM)
_^,-»'4-»-'-«--





IN THE SUPERIOR COtiRT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA £ ^| ,M
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF IX)S ANGELES ^'^^"^^ /^i

'- :!^-,:

JUDCJMENT

Departm«nt No. . 105 \..

Juno 8 19 61 Present Hon. LEWIS DPTCKER Judge
|

^^ ^

THE PEOPLE OF TlIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. vs
. ^^^

^ WILLmM ELL7lA^^^v
^:;

^ Deputy District Attorney B Mayerson «a<l,*^« ^^"?»5^ "lilJaSd^rilj I
V S R KVftUfle Dreaent. Motion for new trial la denied, D«rendant va« ^..

,-^ So? ^er'^nilij i?Sd. NO findings on crlMnal habitual atatute.

(V^ Pl-obatlon donled. Sentenced as Indlcatea.

E.

V I,7.1
'^^

Whereas the said defendant having beftn„ duly foUfid- ~.. - —•-

^J

guilty in thij court of the crime of ROBBEITT (S#e 211 PC), a felony, as oharfre* ;.. ^ 'i^^--

In tti© Information as emended, vMch the Jury found to be ^»^*'y
^.V*'

..-^^

of the first decree and the Court havlntr found the defendant v«« ttp« r.-
.

'

per»onally arwed; od«ltted prir>r onvlotlona a» alleged, to irjtl ..

Robbery, a felony;^ Superior Court of the State of California, Los ^ . Vs
Anrales County, M^y ^, 1^8; Robbery, a felony,

^^f^^^J^.^^^^^' 2 -'^
"'I

State of California, Los Anrelea County* February ^. 1953 «nd aervefl
^^;^.

a term In a State Prison for each of said prior convleUona .>;•:?>•V • V

.*T

o? .^.T

o Q#
I

-^
'. . :,.: .*J^-.

It U Therefore Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed that the said defendant be puniahed-bj- In^ifol^' .^
.

--^ •

ment in the State Prison for the term prescribed by Uw^ vhlch sentence IrgprdjSrtd^ '

to run CCJJSECUTIVELY to sentences In Case Ko. 152703, Cout^ ^ S and .9.

•.'.•:*• .?ll''

It is further Ordered that the defendant be remanded into the custody of the Sheriff of the Coujity :,

of Loj' Angeles, to be by him delivered Into the cu3lody of the Director of Corrections at the Califor-

nia State Prison at Chlno.

This Minute Ordor has been ^-i-^^'k K

entered on
.

I'^fJ iT'T^ • r
HAROLD J. OSTLT;?''nn\yi Clerk and Qerk of '

,

'

^:

Prob * Aud. DMV tho Suptrior Court of the State of California, in
. •;

(_^p^ ' Cthr CYA anU for tho C< uiity of Los Angeles. i;

Z^3:^—^^^^^^^^ B. ./i:e:^_ "^"^ -^
THHwn.,. ,..:,..„,,

.JUDGMENT -Slat. Prison i*^ c/

TMMia—•/«• *TTEST

-"sw"»^'^T.-r^" , . J^
, ,^.:^il_J^AJPJLJL^\J

(AFFIX SEALt

Bii:





^.•. '.

THE WITHIN INSfRUMtNT IS ACORRECT COI'Y OF THt ORIGINALON FILE IN THIS OFFICE.
ATTEST;

i-^C:--:? T"/ \DliVr y\U''F0'n-..'7"

c* ouy.v ::^^-uC'';j; r^vv; ^.:,'i^ D;:.r

.

Caiipo-^ni* St/)-: Prison
«T s*f. or

"tconos art ice*

«ArM.( SEAL)

,. EMIAieilL, \M.:.L^ci3 (Hu:.!, Tj:'(;~f'-''i;^:M: :.. -i-ii J„Sl"ii,r.;-JcJir _.' !''M?U"i'hriv" ' -l^.v.jLtiziS'.y.C' ..,

Eobb. 2.M\, CC W/V/T
^

.^.,..^ xOoi'.O.MO ^^rs, CO , CC ''?'^'

6"i5-^^o (;:.c... )

]?:cic;;;,A^;'u:- ?i;:;;r:i-:'3:-":Jh;i".'^ ..

lUDpi^CT O? ?.ii^?C:rr: l±C^iAli'-QN...

^nc-ii I;/ hlii con 'Icui^vi:. ccx "^--^J-St^ ±ri 'Dir'i\x'\r^r^A- 1G5 o/

of ('O^'roct'.oa:/ fwr lit tvjiQ r-r^cG.ribt^rt by ?.;:•, trf.ij: s^in'rjvx-i

sm- CITING Kv:;:);;:ircE?

Chai- If lo On 3-3-61. ^Ihan^or
Lctk: bi:nch D.l.:';:''f.c;\: orfic^? ps
.V

Bsrtcr had Fp-'^oioh^'^ liii- in

l:.cn:-.-a f'^; IIC-!-^ Alc-v-^ :31yd,. Mo

.0 D^'.'^'J'.j.c; of ib^ :?toi''"!i tU^.ird a gun o/a*'

of his j^:obct;, cir;d r^hatcid, 'I'-ilu i" ". £-fc:.c'e.pp i-Jiikc ins go xb^ ?11anas:ci'

irj/:':' stiJ-.^d laai Ea--!:;5r put: bb-: giio. back
MoV"i3i iob to tb^ :^^(ir^t of ^h:; -stor^-jp irh^jr^;

:in^t-h uro?n- Baxnor tXv.-v-. bold lir. Gr:-evi;

.U.;o ;^-:'.tb bcj:;;-;/j •;bt> ib"2). pullod ont a ij-.m.

cr I wilj. b:.ij. ycu-" Hf. L'u'.'t

I^to hiB jack:;;: en', .r-"jl].cuGd

be c?.l!!.nd •••ho J1ai.'ar:?jrr I'l?,, K:
'labc ^.-i i:i aT:\d gf.VK ne f'c? 7

(iind iicPh-nrjoa -T'^.:;!. ov. ob.; of
^

Vir." r'' 't W. - * ^ ' -1 '1 "i c- T ^j"*' V"> -/•!
i:H,.'jA«.i.:.'.(i, .'.U .'. '.i il.!.i .v .-Jl .. r.c^^'./Up

ttc'i^ii^Sp ''Pat ih*? •'^ontij^ in it
^bi: zs^.v* of bbj cfflos evVid b'

•r':!bdj .'I Maj^:, V-', ?^bl ' c^nd f.nj

Tfjii !',:inaj,cj-?* fccld bi^i ^b^-^ i^b?:

'.•V.'.j.j C4.C'.'..%;if J. i -!. cl".j./Cf'.l I.: .'.wv

f^'-d hurv'v a;,'- (J-r<;;:;T 1,b^n w<^ it- alon^ fco

:b.:/-d c-'-i-xx^ >a-v :iaft • In tba friot <;)ffirjj.,

r'fe- -"bicb bad a tlH'r^rioo!:^ cantair-:;:^

i"':j.ci cr - .i -• 'vo >f>'y -'hjivir jhcy I'jerr^,

£^ud r;?v7 Elbas!5r -(ibi'ov ;! r-.-r tiie mon^y in
hji v^??ar GGCtioii c/.': a d£.rb bli.t; 1950 Goi'i'^il;' ooi-p^^s bi ricn^r-i^ #V3}vO0:b

ELHf.MSR, WILLrA?'! ^••'>h.2fl [\ A?^/?:^

EXHIBITED
af:3' 6-21-.al

rl





. u cm " 'CO ADo Li' / .u i II a I I'l

i.i. \::;C.

'il.v car !:aoii loft- tin; loc-cvicr.-,, 11- vag fount: <;ha': cho monoy takc-ti in
th«.; i-vib" > \v a'no-.'u'.cd to 5;>1'15»J

'!^''- op.'j dollar billf;, r.nd loO l'i'3 dollar
Xm/ .1. r* J* ^i? «

Ih*.; pel'-.:- :: apo..'el:'?i:ducl Bn:.t::;;i\- .2i"J. [-ilh';!!):!!' ai ':^n' ?l;^}ic;j.r:.g t'l?: veidcl-?
A-i'LCh vu parivyji ii,; fr-ouo o:'' ai a-0':!i't.:'5>.)i: ho^.^'.tij av. ySZ'^j Qe.': Shiv.'.it ii
C ^'/l 1 f 1 ,- .

" '•*

El'nr.ni.'^r •.:.• arra.lj;i-::x'u'ni; v.':?..4 coxit^nu-iC to 3-.2S^«-ol, c.fc uli^ch tine ht; plcO.

r'o' Cr'i'Llt-.y £.s oljnrirecU 11": i-rtisf .r\t'anLL^:v. .?. jury ir.'i;:.'. .•..>io.5 c'l 5--9-61. i'lc

nci-: fo\;n:j. gull';7 o:^ -^oiWiVciA^ r; r.r)? coi/riu of robl-^:'./ :.a i;he fii^=:t; d<./^:v»oj,

un 6-0«6lj prob.u:ion vrs dsn'.ed , .'.ci. il'.a ifoi'ior^iolc Loi':'.;a Oraclvor- S'^ni :^ri-

ny: Ellu:"n5r bo -^iib' ca?l;o'ly oJ' t'r.c D.li'fctor' of Cor-rec';i(>7i':; for che tcvni

pr : ^;cribo.-l by la^./j ';I\<i k ?2i':«nci- t.o r'jn coi::;;eGU&iv«ly \iilh Subjent't!
J.'?;* lor torn.

Gh:.7't5?- 2c EiliMrp.iv v^ilfully and cci3r>2;:lcu3ly a.'jcoola'ind wita -e. porso:i
of b;nd ."J/p-.j.trtir/i, to '/i^'^j pcrcl^e Dcvu-jld Ba'//-','sVf #o9';'rlj nis cj'j.rnfl

V'?. .''<:u.vr ...a the- t.uo^'e -rj.-^ailonod uf rcjiii'tjo Polios officjialrj ivi Cru.ng.j

Cci^iity also h^VL' Intim^ibjd that B:?.xt'2-' &nd Elhaicei* raairt'dlrA:r.'C. £ rvraalv

fip;a'ori?nt ii:i t^i?.: Gardo-:- 'In'ove Gic.a,, and that; '^ihic a^ai'traoiit w-ri: frci-

qu:;iitly vi;-jl£od oy p-.irf]o;i«j o;' cuc.S':i...1.onablc rtijputation i-rho iron? ^fsll

i:vM-UAo::oti ot parole vio^^atou?
Afir.^.'iri-.c':! aa tho ./rlter h:?.:i h.;.d i.o psT'i,?or?al contact •rl';!! Elhiri-jr, t!vi only
07<jri.tirn that 3ai» "c".) off-jjiv^d f'tirivcB froni t/i3 Kritton rc^uord ar.d f:a«:t-.3

ad;i.c5ccl r:»or3 Ih?' pai^tl'^.ulr.:.''a cf tho infitant offGnGe-, '.SlViairuJV i;3 & rocid-
:.v:..'.'t Will orl-.=5iit'-::l in t'n;) --/aysi of cririitj, i-ho p^rot^ier.tly appi;a''s 'tct b.s lii-

'[jap.i.bl >? of idcntifyi.12: wiiVt] Jbt; liicrs f.;:vo:.^-iG:.:! ijf-gm.iDMt of c^^'.ilety. Ha
he.: e d-'.^ri.iite ;or'ooliv:Lty fo:.- t-.? :;oclr.tlr.,v!: -vith thoi?^ './i^.o cr.'^ •r-.c.nild'cir.rid

';o bs ricr;5 acv^vLTcd fchoi) r^ c-ij-mh 3 in crlvaj oid ira p:-:'.ya« to cocLnr.t tho
oo.'-:( a^c't.tlaf^ oViA violent. ty;)Ov of of I'-^n-^vs., P;rl-»irp.^ scaa pro^; ::•<:??!.?.

"Jhrvrgh '5;{\'Il''?1c.»^s^ ca.j. bu ;?=^i-i ii. the f,io:; chat Sub^o-it pl/jy-.'l e. r?i^';h^r

iUt.}.or r:'.Lo in th.-.5 p.-:-:'p.!':.r-ati )i.. ff th#3 Insta-it offoaso.

ln.-i:.rtiil:iori'0!Jr p^''^5^^" '^T^^'^'^1^^ ;.Jt;:;'if;n^cr to J^v^lop '!;UC>t:lcTi?\\ r;:*i:u:!:'':^-

•:io-'i ov.c a{-'prop:(*x3.'',G soai-il l..l.<rntl..c iir-itioiu Of valuo ir. thijj : 5f^-£/rl,.

lyr/^ie^:^ J ^^'ould be rnaudriborry ^:-rollfi:^ii> in •: living o':).iii:''v;lty :>r jjiiTliiivi:"

;jroup Ectivity.

HS^'^OHMElMW^OIC'K!. Parol? cano^l.efi e-'-A AVstUi'^.i to prison ovdsred for the
;."'£'a30iiG Set icroVi in th-^ x's-poi'c r/r -.v.^ich thlB or-der is? a ra/^ve

.•:.u:.i.-ii';"-.i„ v;.i1j,;..?.t -A-v-I-'-JD-H

Respectfull)"- ^':L':mi\^tf;d5

:^ ."-

^ '

\\

I:
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I
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STATE or CAUFOfWlA
Daportmanl of CorrvcUen*

CERTIFICATION OF ADULT AUTHORITY ACTION
TO THE DIRECTOR OF CORRECTIOr«i

,
S.F. (Special Meeting), relating to parolees

Th« AduH Authority »ook lh« lollowlnq action at S i_i—C
June 30, 1961

.ON.

/
A-9428A ElilAMER, William (SANTA ANA') Porola cone«l»d--r«fMrn to >rl»on ordarad

for th» raotont ••* »orlh In iha raport of

which fhli ordar It a fort. (Tarm raflaad

at monlmum In oecordonca with Ratelutlon

adoptad 3^>S1 .)

. 1. to CTtHy that tho abovo ord.r i. a tn.. and corr.ct copy of tha action ol th. Adult Authority o. .hewn •••

rill

AOE 673 VOLUME 30

Lc J'Jiy 5, 1961

of tha olficioi minuto*. JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
Adn

PH A. SPANGLER ^-^ /S

By

-WrfltfTTeff;
OP t.W »Um»» CHJWri; CalUofnU Adult AutlMflly A

THE V«/irHIN INETRUME-NT IS A
CORRECT COPY OF IHE ORIGINAL
ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE.
ATTEST:

California Ct*te ^rsON

RccoBDS ort ic irn

<AFFIX SEAL!

EXHIBIT E
••r.





State of California

Youth and Adult Corrections Agency

AIUJTT AUT1I30KITY
II e e t i n q of

June 30, 1961
Hfin AT SAN FRAriCISCO (Snecial fleetim)

EXCERPT FROM MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON THE ABOVE DATE FROM
OFFICIAL RECORDS ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
AT SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Present were: 0. Jahnsen, Member; C. Fitzharris, Vi ce-Cha 1 rman

**************************
PAROLES CANCELLED - RETURN TO PRISON ORDEPED :

The Chief, Adult Parole Division presented reports in writing
in each of the bel ov;-l 1 s ted ca5'."=;, (these reports are now on
file in the office of the Adult Authority at Sacramento),
charglnri that the below-named prisoners had wilfully violated
the terns and conditions of their paroles.

The action in each of the following listed cases was "Parole
cancelled, return to prison ordered for tfie reasons set forth
in ttie report of which this order is a part."

A-9428A ELHAMER, William (SANTA ANA)

Due cause being shown by the Chief, Adult Parole Division, it 1

hereby ordered, that the paroles heretofore granted the above-
named and numbered prisoners be suspended, cancelled, and/or
revoked, upon the grounds tliat the above-named parolees have
violated the terms and conditions of their paroles as more
particularly set forth in the Chief's charges which are made a

part of this order of revocation.

It is further ordered, that the Chief, Adult Parole Division
shall return said prisoners to the custody of the Director of
Corrections to abide further action of the Adult Authority.

It is further ordered in accordance with a resolution adopted
by the Adult Authority on March 6, 1951 that the above-listed
prisoners who have terms fixed at less than the maximum sliall
be refixed at the maximum until further order of the Authority.

In the event any of said prisoners shall be found in any State
other than California an application for a requisition for the
return of said prisoners is hereby authorized and the Chief, or
Deputy Chief, is hereby authorized to execute such application
for, and on behalf of, the Adult Authority.

* * * * *

ADOPTED BY The affirmative votes of:

(Signed)

ATTEST
June 30, 1961

ATTEST

0. Jahnsen, Member ;

C. Fitzharris, Vice-Chai rman.

Joseph A. Spangler, Administrative
Officer

August 22, 1967

JOSEPH A. SPANGLER
Administrative Officer

CDC • lUJk 093S2)
EXHIBITLF




